At present time is family Apiaceae consists of 74 species and 37 genera, 5 subtribes belong to 12 tribes (4 clades) and 2 sub-families (Saniculoideae and Apioideae) disjunctly distributed in the Mongolian flora. We updated classification system of the family Apiaceae in the flora of Mongolia.
INTRODUCTION
The V.I. Grubov (1955) firstly registered 46 species, 26 genera in the family Apiaceae. Then, Ts. Jamsran et al (1972) reported to 14 species of 9 genera and D. Magsar & U. Ligaa (1977) to 6 species of 4 genera, in addition to previous and D. Magsar & U. Ligaa (1977) concluded the information and facts of classification, distribution, ecology and habitat on 53 species of 31 genera and V.I. Grubov (1982) on 55 species of 28 genera; N. Ulziykhutag (1984) on 65 species of 36 genera; D. Magsar et al (1986) on 58 species of 32 genera; and N. Ulziykhutag (1989) on 59 species of 30 genera.
The family Apiaceae family is one of the biggest families in the flora of Mongolia. Doing detailed systematical study of the family, we aimed to reveal species composition of the family in the flora of Mongolia, do morphological, ecological geographical analysis and molecul biological method of the each species, to compare some features used for identifying the taxa and revealing higher level relationships in the family, and to revise previous classification systems of the family (Urgamal, 2013) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
It is revealed that 74 species belonging to 37 genera, 5 subtribes, 12 tribes (4 clades) and 2 subfamilies (Saniculoideae and Apioideae) occur in the flora of Mongolia at present. We updated new conspectus and classification system (according to Downie et al., 2010) of the family Apiaceae to the flora of Mongolia changed its system orders of tribes and genera (Urgamal, 2013) .
